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I _ I NTROD LiCTION 

JXe potential interest in a reliable. sensitive and unitersal instrument combin- 
ing both the advantages of high-performance liquid chromatoraphy (HPLC) and 
those of mass spectrometry (MS) need not be emphasized. The inherent di&ulties in 
linking such an apparently mismatched pair are also clear. Both the advantages and 
problems of the ozl-line combination of the t~vo techniques (LC-MS) have been 
documented in a series of reviews’d. During the past 7 years. the number of research 
laboratories acd instrument companies that have devoted etTort to studying LC-hfS 
has increased steadily, and LC-MS is becoming accepted as a feasible method despite 
the lack of a general solution. to its numerous problems. 

The development of any complex instrumentation is guided in mostc instances 
by a theoretical backsound. even when much of the progress is made after esperi- 
mental trials and errors. During the early 1970s the attempts to combine LC and MS 
Lvere based on the assumption current at that time that ionization in the mzss spec- 
trometer must follow vaporization of the intact neutral molecule. 

l For Pa-z II, see ref. 51. 
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During this period. active and successful research was carried out on combined 
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (CC-MS). Most of the instruments used ihe 
principle of selective removal of the mobile phase from the total eflluent of the GC 
column followed by the introduction of the solutes into the ion source block of the 
mass spectrometer’**. Although improved GC techniques and better vacuum pumps 
have today rendered this approach obsolete_ this guideline led to the commercial 
introduction of several well functioning GC-MS instruments. 

The same philosophy underlies the development of the first LC-MS system”‘. 
riz-.: (1) introduction of the total effluent from the HPLC column into a separator: (2) 
selective removal of the chromatographic carrier; (3) vaporization of the neutral 
analyte; and (4) ionization and mass nnalysls. It led to the so-called transport systems 
bxed on a mobing wire or belt (all recent models take advantage of the increased 
sample capacity of a movin, u belt). for conveying the solution. then the solute. 
through the several stages required by the process. 

From the first results. it was suggested that LC-MS could complement the 
GC-MS technique_ which requires that the solute molecules be in the gns phase for 
several minutes \\hhersas only a few seconds are allowed between thermal desorption 
from the belt and ionization into the ion source of the mass spectrometer. Serious 
&forts have been made to reduce further the time spent by the neutral molzrules in the 
gas phase prior to ionization by lettin 8 the belt penetrate the mass spectrometer ion 
source block”. A discussion of the present status and future prospects of transport 
interfaces for LC-hlS is not our aim here. but \ie ha\e noted the current trend to 
integrate them into comples instruments in which the belt is directly bombarded with 
hiph-energy particles or radiation”“. E\en so. reports on the performance of the 
system as originally designed are either rare (however. see those listed in refs. l-6) or 
not \ew optimistic3. 

The idea behind the title of this paper. Lvhen it was first adopted. was to 
c;lmpare transpor; interfaces \\ith direct liquid introduction (DLI j instrumentation. 
However. further consideration made us conclude that this debate would be fruitless. 
On the other hand. the more \\e investigated the different aspects of solLent introduc- 
tion the more WC found good reasons for not placing first the need for complete 
remo\aI of the soI\ent under LC-MS conditions. 

We present here a review of several experiments and techniques that indicate 
that pre-formed ions in solutions [e.g.. protonated molecules_ IMH _. and deproton- 
atcd molecules. (M-H)-. from acid-base reactions. cationized molecules. MXC. 
where X = Li. Na. K. Ag. etc.. aEd solvated ions. (M&H)*. [(M-H&I-. (MXSJT, 
etc.). can be vaporized directly and analysed into a mass spectrometer when enough 
ener_gy is supplied to the liquid solution. In the next paper in the series. we shall review 
the current status and some future trends in DLI instrumentation. and discuss wheth- 
er the technique is compatible \\ith the production of gaseous ions directly from 
ionic or eIectro!ytic solutions injected continuously into the mass spectrometer. 

1. GAS-PHASE SOLUTE-DERIVED IOXS FROM LIQUID SOLUTIONS 

The results from several experiments that used apparently different opxating 
principles have re\eaIed intriguing possibiiities for isolating intact sample ions in the 
s. phase from dilute so!utions of supposedly in\ooiatile and thermally labile organic 
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substances. In fact. the past 5 years have seen a great number of imaginative publi- 
cations on the mass spectrometry of involatile substances. already covered in com- 
prehensive revievvs”-“. However. we have focused our attention on those works 
which use solutions in organic solvents as test samples. The diagrams that serve for 
illustration were redrawn from the original papers for purposes of stmplification. and 
the reader should consult those papers for a more complete svaluatton of the ditkrent 

experimental set-ups. 

2. I _ Elec*~rospru~Yng of a neulrui solution 
Dole and co-\vPorkers2’-” probably achieved the greatest mass of gaseous ions 

ever recorded. by electrospraging polystyrene in solutton in a benzene-acetone mis- 
ture (Fig. I). Dilute solutions of polymers vvith vveight-average molecular vvei_ghts ot 

5 1 .OOO or 4 11 .OOO were injected through a needle held at a high negative voltage ( - 10 
kV). Nebulization of the input solution into a spray of tiny charged droplets. followed 
by raptd desolvatation in an evaporation chamber at atmospheric pressure. formed a 
beam of macro-ions that was collimated under a vacuum by a nozzle-skimmer 
system. and was then recorded by means of a Faraday cage. 

I I! 

ii 
Ir 
i 

The solLent was chosen to be not as easily ionized as the solute. so one or more 
aromatic rings in the polymer chain could prohabIb capture one electron that re- 
mained on the molecule after breakage of the sol\enr-polymer cluster: 

-Pi-cn2- 
I 

-CU-CLIz- 
1 

0 0 w 
0 0 T 

Despite promisin_e results demonstratin, 0 that limre mass: charge states could be 
formed. the authors were unabte to measure the ratio accurately. More precise 
measurements using a time-of-flight mass spectrometer failed because of the !a& of 
an appropriate negative ion detector_ Attempts to use a plasma chromatograph for 
the same purpose was unsuccessful. and the sad final conclusiodO of this excellent 
piece of work was a disillusioned remark on the plasma chromatogaph vvhen used as 
a mass spectrometer, 2 conclusion already drawn by Keller and Metro” several years 
previously. 

Mass separation and ion detection were more dithcult to achieve than the 
formation of macro-ions from neutral polymers. This evidence prompted several 
authors to take recent patents on this mode of ionization although no eqxrimcntal 
results were presented’“~2q. 
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7 7 Electrohl_dro~~.llanli~ iorrizatiou _-_- 
Electrohydrodynamic (EHD) ionization. mainly developed by EL ans and co- 

\v0rkerP+. also uses a high electric field and solutions in an organic solvent to 
produce gaseous ions from in\oiatile samples. The experimental set-up (Fig. 2) bears 
some similarities to the previous system as it also uses a needle held at high voltages 
(althou& here at positive values). and the organic solutions are injected through the 
needle. However. the entire system is under a vacuum, liquid droplets and rapid 
soI\ent evaporation must not occur. and electrical conduction through the organic 
liquid is a prerequisite. Thus \\hat Evans and co-workers call the “host fluid-’ must 
mee: the following requirements: low lapour pressure for operation under a vacuum. 
minimal corrosive behaliour. high \iscositv to avoid loss of solution through droplet 
formation. and high solvarion eapabi!ity for both inorganic salts that increase the 
electrical conductivit); (e-T_. sodium iodide. lithium chlorrde) and the investigated 
organic samples. All condrtions sus_gest the choice of glycerol at room temprature. 
or a reiated poIyol for experiments at higher temperatures. Note that the same --host 
fluid-’ plays a key role as --the matrix” in another technique to be examined below (see 
section 2.5). 

I I 
I I 

i 
+lO kV -1.5 kV 

Fig. I. Schematic principle oT E\.~rts and co-uorhcrs’ cxperlmrntal set-up for electrohydrod~namic lomz;1- 
t~on. Adapted from ref. 30. by permission of Elswisr Scientific Pubilshmg Company. 

Under the conditions of EHD ionization. the recorded mass spectrum is com- 
posed predominantly of a series of clusters of an intact sample molecule lvith several 
&czrol molecules and a proton or a metal cation attached3u-34. Ions d&Led from 
sampie fra_gnentation are rare or even absent. hletastable transitions indicate that 
high-molecular-\\eight clusters with up to nine glycerol molecules are cstracted from 
the liquid and they decompose rapid15 by Iosin= m one or several molecules of sol- 
\2nP’*. The use of an acidic electrolyte such as mixed lithium chlot-ide-hydro- 
chloric acid v,as shown to enhance and to stabilize the ion current for the protonated 
sol\r.ieci mo+cule from such basic samples as pyrimidines. purines. nucleosides and 
nucltotides3’. Poor sampie solubihty was accounted for the poor mass spectra. and 
the problem could be partly solved by changing the pH of the medium. The authors 
corcluded that _-the pH of the medium can affect the sample ion information which 
results in e!ectroh_vdrod>namic ionization’-32. 

The electroh~drodynamic disintegration of the liquid film deposited on to a 
tungsten wire emitter for field desorption (FD) has been observed directly under a 
microscope by Giessmann and Rollsen 34 in order to make a comparison between 
EKD and FD. As in early experiments by Eeans and co-workers’*3’. a sucrose 
solution in $yceroi containing sodium iodide was deposited on to the emitter, which 
was held at high positive voltage and gradually-heated by a current through. the 
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emitter. Various steges of disintegration of the liquid !a>er tvere distinguished. but the 
final and almost stationary state correspondins to the maximum emission of proton- 
qted sample molecules was obtained when the tem!xrature of the \vire reached a \ alue 
equal to the best anode temperature (BAT). that is, the optima! experimental con- 
dition for recording a good quality FD mass spectrum. The result suggests that a 
common principle may act under the conditions of EHD ionization or FD. 

2.3. Fiefd desorpiort 

This technique is generally considered as a soft surface ionization technique 
and no organic sollent is present durin g the recording of the mass qxctrum. The 
experimental set-up. which uses a-hyntsd emitter cokered \vrth fin+ uhiskers held at 
high voltage. is ~ell documented35.Jti and does not need to be presented here. The 
theory of FD is still a hotly debated topic3-.3Y. and \ve. not being ckpcrts. do not 
propose to make any assumptions on the \a!idit> of either the ‘-classiczil-‘ FD 
mode!j~-“_ which sug_gests that the electrical field pla-s a major role in the desorptlon 
process. or the --non-classical” FD mode!3s*‘. which suggests that ions cculd be 
formed from a field-indewndcnt thermal desorption process. However. \\e be!ie\e 
that the following quotations from the paper of Giessmann ana Rb!!sen5-’ back up our 
assertion on the prims role of ions prs-formed in solution bct’orc their vaporization. 
The> \\rote char. “if high field induced ionization of neutral moieculss cannot be 
denied for \o!atilc substances. field induced dcsorption of Ions from e!ectro!}?ic solu- 
tions or sa!t layers at the surface of FD emitters IS the most important mechanism of 
FD. Protonated molecules ofimolatile substances can be formed onI> L ia this mecha- 
nism”. They also recalled that a proton-donating agent such as tartaric acid. N hen 
deposited on the FD emitter. is effective in increasin s the yield of (XlH)- for polar 
non-acidic compounds. 

Of course. \ve could interpret these observations in the light of other re- 
ports”“43, and argue that they do not preclude purely thermal desorptlon from the 
heated emitter as claimed by “non-classical” FD mode! supporters. So \ie ivould 
rather leave the FD controversy and nest examine the results from another eu!xxr- 
mental set-up in which a hea:ed plate apFars as the only ionizer. and real organic 
solutions are injected into the device. 

2.1. Titerrttospt-a_r iottix7riott 
The ionization process in the prototype instrument presented in 1350 by Vest4 

and co-workersZ 6 for on-line LC-h$S purposes receked the tzntati\e name of 
thermospray ionization a qear later ‘7--LB It seems to us that it bears a resemblance to . 
the spray impact detector designed by Mowery and Jwet” in 1974 as an HPK de- 
tector, except that in this instance only the total ion current for both the solvent and 
the solute was recorded. Tl-tese authors had already noted that the phenomenon of 
asymmetric charge generation by mechanical disintegration ofa liquid surface inro an 
acroso! had previousiy !xen known for many years by an assortment of names such 
as lvaterfa!! electrification. balloelectricity and spray e!ectrification”. 

Vestal and co-workers‘ espcrimenra! set-up shown in Fig. 3 has kn alread) 
modified by replacing the four osy-hydrogen torches that heat the copper cylinder b> 
electrica! cartridges. but the remainder of the apparatus is unchanged. According to 
the authors’ dw+ption-16. the rapid heating of the liquid input produces a jet cf va- 
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pour and aerosol, u-hich then undergoes an adiabatic expansion under a vacuum, and 
a portion of the jet passes through a skimmer and impinges on a nickel-plated copper 
pro& which is electrically heated CLI. 250°C. About 95 y0 of the liquid is vaporized. and 
involatile samples appear to be cruried preferentially by the remaining solvent in 
aerosol particles. These have masses of about IO-’ g and each carries a charge of ca. 

5 - lO- ” C. The baseline current that they produce is about 10es A. a value already 
reported for the experiments of Mouery and JuveP’ 2nd aiso measured from the 
drop& spray produced by a diaphra_gm DLI probeso*“. 

Fig. 3. Schrmatic principle of Vestal and co-uorkers’ thermapray. Adapted from ref. 16. b> pxmission 
of rks Am&an Chrrmcd Socicty. 

Vestal and co-workers assume that when a charged particle undergoes 2 high- 
energy impact with the heated probe. it is wholly or partially vaporized and some of 
the resulting molecu!es are ionized4’. In fact they are very cautious about the exact 
process. sratin$’ that “the mechanism of the ionization process is not yet fully 
known--. but they conclude that *‘ions are produced by very rapid heating of the 
sanlple solution 2nd final vaporization of the aerosol on the heated metal plate”. 
Thus thermal energy transfer would appear to be an important factor. a hypothesis 
that agrees well with some recent hypotheses concerning laser ionization desorption 
(LD)4’_ 

Maybe it is worth emphasizing that Vestal and co-workers’ sample molecuIes. 
inchdin 2 series of mono- and dinucleotides, generally bear strong proton-attracting 
sites at 2 nitrogen atom. and that a O.- 3 :tf formic acid solution is used as the solvent. 
Hence, the final impact of the charged particles on-the heated probe may just serve the 
purpose of freeing the pre-formed protonated molecu!e from its solvent molecule clus- 
ter. On the other hand. if the Ionization process in the thermospray is assumed to be 
similar to that of the spray impact detector, then it should be recalled that the re- 
ceiving target in the !ater instrument was a glassy carbon or 2 gold rod kept at nearly 
ambient temperature. 

-75. Fax: arom bombardmenr 

Fast atom bombardment (FAB) emerged in 19S15’“‘, 2nd is sometime hailed 
as a revolutionary new solid-phase ionization technique_ However, “solid phase” may 
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not be appropriate 2nd 2 closer esamination appears to bring additional support to 
our proposal. 

The ionization of such involatilc substances”-” as series of underivatized 
oligopeptides 2nd oligonucleotides, vitamin B, 2 and several other polar substances 
of biologica importance was easily efEected usin g the experimental set-up shovr;n in 
Fig. 4. A primary beam of ions with 2 kinetic energy of 2-S keV is readily transformed 
into a beam of neutral atoms with nearly identical kinetic ener_q after resonant 
charge-exhange neutralization in 2 gas of the same species as the incoming ions. 
Argon or xenon is generally used. The unexchanged ions are removed 2nd the neutral 
beam impinges on the sample. at 2 low angle of CU. 20’. in the ion source block of 2 
double-focusing magnetic sector mass spectrometer. 

Fig 1. Schematic pnnclplr of the expenment.d xt-up for fast atom bombxdmcnt lon!wtion 

The results are impressive. showir\g intense peaks for the protonated or 
cationized molecule and little or no frs?_gmentation from polar samples vvith molecular 
ueights l&e11 above 1000 daltons. Equally important is the fact that the pexak bearing 
intact sample molecule information can be observed for several minutes. which con- 
tmsts with the tiansient appearance of simil2.r icns under FD or thermal desorption 
conditions_ Thus the instrument parameters can be optimized. and complcmentaq 
techniques such as collision-induced dissociation and combined mass spectrometry- 
mass specrrometry can be applied on the Right56. Such good results raise 2 number of 
questions. 

First, 2 beam of neutral atoms is important only when using 2 magnetic sector 
maSs spectrometer in which the ion source block held at 4-S keV would oppose a 
beam of positively charged ions. In addition. charge accumulations inside the source 
2nd high voltage may also cause problems. On the other hand. equal!v 2ood results 
have been obtained using high-encr_q ions 2nd 2 qurrdrupole mass sp~~rometer on 
sampIes prepared in the same way as for FAB experiments”. Thus neutral ritoms or 
positive ions of same kinetic ener,T appear to make no difference to the ionization 
process. 

Second, FAB‘s escehent results contrst sharply with poorer results from es- 
tablished solid-phase ionization techniques such as organic secondary ionization 
mass specirometry (.SISJIS)~~, which uses an ion beam in 2 quadrupole mass spec- 
trometer, or molecular be2m solid analysis (M13SA)59. which uses instrument con- 
ditions nearly identical urlth those used in FAB. En these two solid-phase ionization 
methods, peaks for sample ions often vanish rrrpidly. 2nd mass spectra are often 
characxerizcd by 2 dearth of intact molecule information when analysing involatile 
substances. 
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The trick lies in the sample preparation. which requires a solution of the sample 
in an organic solvent, or. spwking in the latest fashion. by placing the sample mole- 
cule in a (poorly defined) -‘matrix”. The original paper shadous this aspect” but infor- 
mation released iaterj3 emphasized the importance of good solubility of the sample in 
the matrix. For reasons not very diKerent from those advanced by Evans and co- 
workers30-33, $ycerol containinp ionic salts (e.g.. sodium iodide or ammonium chlo- 
ride) is used to prepare a solution of the sample. Barber (see ret‘. 56) believes that the 
role of the matrix is to provide a surface mobility and “healing” properties. and 
Sedgwick (see ref_ 60) assumes that presenting the sample in a viscous fluid sup- 
port medium causes a cowantly renewed source of the sample to be exposed to 
the atom beam. They rather underestimate the possible preformins of the ions in 
solution which could be “knocked-off. Fled-off_ or heated-off’ by the neutral 
beam. or by any other source of sner_ey. An acidic medium was found to en- 
hance the intensity of the (h: + H)- ion when a sample of vitamin B,? was 
loaded into a matrix of glycerol acidified with dilute hydrochloric acidb’. The ad- 
dition of oha!ic acid to the matrix was found to produce up to a IO-fold increase in : Xl 
1 H)- ion current for some undcrivatizcd oligopeptides”. The surprizing concept of 
reverse derivatization has been mtroduced: it implies that making the sample more 
polar through chemical derivatization in order to increase its solubilitv in a liquid 
matrix should 62 recommended to obtain better quality mass sptra from apolar 
in{ olatile substances. 

Finally. it was found later that under the experimental conditions of ionization 
techniques other than FXB. for instance thermal desorptton inside a chemical ioniza- 
tion (Cl) plasma (i.e.. in-beam CI”. surface CIb’. direct-exposure CIb3. or dtrsct 
CP. etc.). adding &cerol or polyglycol ether with some ionic salts dissolved in it. 
prmits the observation of protonated or cationized molecu!es from samples that 
resisted previous investigations in the absence of a liquid matris”‘. 

We lack the space to review other experiments in which ionization assistance 
throu$~ solvent effects in the liquid phase can be suspected: Day66 reported that 
under LD conditions. carbohydrates as large as 800 a.m.u. were easily cationized 
when mixed with methanol and sodium ch!oride. Tsuchiya and co-workers_ using a 
mcthc:.i they call ‘-liquid ionization”“- and which bears similarities to some of the 
methods reviewed in this paper, have also shown that acids or bases. depending on 
the samples. added to the liquid solution increase the abundance of the (M + H)- 
ions”. 

More examples need not be added as enough have been provided and tentative 
conclusions can be drawn. 

5. CO?iCi_LiSION 

During the preparation of this review, it was not difficult to compare two or 
more ionization techniques and find differences or resemblances between themo5. 
However. all methods have in common (I) similar or identical mass spectra for a 
$ven sample; (2) major intact molecule-derived ions are the protonnted molecule, or 
the cztionized molecule; (3) these ions are stable and do not fragment extensiveiy 
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unless they are activated. for instance by collision with a neutral gas; and (1) non- 
polar substances Geshibit poor mass spectra unless their solubrlity in the liquid 
medium is increased. using either solvent modification (pH or ionic strength adjust- 
ment. addition of complesing reagents) or chemical ‘reverse” derivatization. 

The conclusion has already been dravvn by Busch ef ~1.‘~. in their paper on 
mechanisms in molecular SIMS and other forms ofdesorption ionization. They stnte 
that ‘when the sample itself is prcchargsd. then the desorption efficiency nnd both 
s!w%citg and sensitivity are optimized.. _ . cationization is an ionization process.. _ _ 
The recurrent similarity in qxctra of complex organic molecules obtained by SIMS. 
FD. PD. LD and EHD. suggests close relationships bct\veen them”. and. vvhnt 15 
probably the best temporary conclusion. _-. _ . Practically. then. for thesr methods ot 
desorption ionization. th< question is not hour. applied energy acts to desorb ions. but 
rather hoi\. rrarch energy is applied. and with u hat spectra! efircts‘-. 

For those among us vvho hale attempted to defend the case of LC-X!S since its 
beginninS_ these statements are encoura$ng. tip to noI\. \ve ivere embarassed to 
ansaer such frsqucntly asked questions from potential LC-XIS users: how do you 
deal with polar molecules?; can JOU accomodate salts. buKers or ion-psiring rsaesnts 
\\hich improve our HPLC separations (because they often help in dissoi\ing the 
sample in the mobile phase)?; can you introduce polar solvents? From no\\ on. \vrf 
may have to ansiver that these are the conditions vve like best. Besides. \vc may c\cn bc 
in the position to advise biochemist colleagues that they should o!Yer more polar 
molecules by derivatizing them before vve investigate their problems. Those who !ra\e 
ivorked with a GC-MS instrument vvi!l surely appreciate the change. 

If direct desorption of preformed ions is possible. then a iiqutd solution is 
probably a very convenient medium for preparing the ions. Vaporization is replaced 
by &sorption from the solvent matrix. We may look forward to future developments. 
hlass slxctrometry has !xen a tool of utmost importance for the understandins of 
gas-phase chemistry because unimolecular decomposition of a ‘naked-’ ion. or reac- 
tions bstvveen ions or between ions and molecules. in the absence of solvent cages. 
could -be observed directly. The results. sometime in contrast vv ith those of equiv alent 
reactions under “wet” organic chemistry conditions. have provided indirect e\ idence 
of some previously unsuspected in!!uences of solvents on ion reacti\ities. One of the 
results of future !-C-MS espzriments and iomzation enhancements through solvent 
effects could !x the direct monitoring of solLent influences on some organic reaction 
mechanisms. strengthening the current assertion that considers the modem mass 
s!xctrometer as a complete chemical !aboraton_‘r . 

The remaining question is vvhethcr advantages for handling involatile sub- 
stances throtgh direct ion desorption are taken \vhen using a direct liquid inlet inter- 
face for LC-MS. !t is ~41 kno\v-n that some. if not a!!. of the so!\ent introduced 
through the DLI probe must be vaporized and eliminated by the vacuum system7’. 
!!IEII should the solvent be vaporized. /IOU nrrtci~ enerLq is needed for desorbing the 
pm-formed ions from the liquid drop!ets and IVhert should this energy k applied are 
the new questions vvhich need to be anszered. Attempts to do so \bil! be made in the 
nest paper. 

Our hypothesis may turn out to be untrue; hov,ever. it may serve as a useful 
guide for future instrumental developments. 
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4. ABBREVIATIONS 

CI Chemical ionization 
DLI Interface for direct liquid introduction 
EHD Electrohydrodynamic ionization 
FAB Fast atom bombardment 
FD Field desorption 
GC-MS Combined gas chromatography-mass spcctrometry 
HPLC High-performance liquid chromatoraphy 
LC-MS Combined liquid chromatoyaphy-mass spectrometry 
LD Laser desorption 
MBSA Molecular beam solid analysis 
SIMS Secondary ionization mass speetrometry 
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6. SU\lSlXRY 

Recent advances in the application of mass spectrometry to the analysis of 
involatile samples in solution in organic soivents are reviewed. It appears that ions 
pre-Fonnrd in solution by protonation or cationization of the sample molecule can be 
released in the gas phase by supplying energy to the solution. The results could 
supgest new directions for liquid chromatographic-mass spectrometric instrumenta- 
tion. 
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